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local Department.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
#OCRXAL Office at prices as cheap as
tbe cheapest.

?Tbe falling leaves with a variety of
tints remind us, that summer has play-
ed out for this year, and fall is on top.

?We me gratified to learn that CUT
friend Rev. S. G. Shannon wat elected
President of the Synod of Central
Pennsylvania, at its recent session in
Newßdriin.

?Tbe Centre and tlnion County
Fairs both opened yesterday. The
Beliefonte fair willclose on Friday eve-
ning while that of will be

op until Saturday evening.

?ln Washington a patent was lately
granted for a pocket umbrella. The
umbrella is constructed to fold it to-
gether, so as to put in any common siz-
ed pocket. Next 1

?Jack Frost, the grim blood-chiller
has made his appearance in his usual
cool war, arriving at night so as to fur-
nish a surprise for the people, when
they step out-doors in the morning.

?Tbe Lewisburg Journal was im-
proved by having: a new head put on it.
We like this new heading: very well and
would further assert, that brother
Whitman ''s head must be level, else he
wouldn't po in for improvements as be

?We call the attention of our read-
en to the fact that Mrs. A. Maria
Weaver, oar popular milliner, has re-
ceived anew and finestock ot fall goods
at which be wishes her customers to
look, assuring them entire satisfaction

?TN STTT.ES.? Mrs. Sallie E. Al-
exander is now in New York to look
after She styles ?in other words she
went to lay in a big stock of Millinery
good*. Wish somebody would buy us
a new hat. UA word to the wise Ac."

?We are now having one of the dri-
est spells ever known in this section.
Even Che *Vddest inhabitant" hardly

1 iwalui such a drouth. One after
another of the wells in town are going
dnr. There is hardly a fiesh well on
all Pma Street.

?lf Providence favors us with a fair
day next Saturday (and we hope lie
willjthe Odd Fellows* picnic at Penn
Cfcve willbe well attended. From all
directions we hear that people are go-
ing and the head waters of old historic
IVMiCreek willbe quite livelyon that
day.

There is room plenty for all who may
wish tn dome. All art invited ami urill
Ie Milium.

?F. P. Musser's new house threat-
CM to "knock the spots" off our con-
tMptfble tittle sluuity. It's bad in
Pierce to make as mad in just this way
hat me can and will forgive him this
pmaawal wrong. He goes back on the
Jjmmdtmmn though, and builds hiin a
fvmch boose, and this we willnever
I? § iw? Xo?never.

? TEACHERS' examination for l'enn
tsvMhip and Millheimborough took
ptamm MBMa on Saturday hist.
Tim Wbiiig persons were examined
ami auaiwi certificates: W. 11. B. EL
arekatfc, C. C. Ziegler, Mr. Lee, J. M.
Gephart. A. J. Long. M. I. Jamison.
Oaa applicant was rejected. Some of
oar directors and qnite a number Of

?ODD FELLOWS' PICNIC AT PENN
CAVE.? The Odd Fellows, accompa-
naafl by the MillheimCornet Band, will
aaamabie at Tia'clock, A. M, sharp at
Chair Bad aa Penn Street next Satur-
day and leave from there for Penn
Qm. After arriving on tlie grounds
the bawds willdiscourse a few pieces of
wiak Aa address will then be deliv-
ered by Rev. S. G. Shannon, which will
oooclade the exercises of the forenoon.
After dinner excursions into the cave
willhe wade, in which the Bands will
participate. The Farmers' MillsCor-
wat Bawd has also been invited for the

THE COMMITTEE.

?THE GRANDER*' PICN;C on Nit-
tauy Mountain, last Thursday, was the
giswliat affair of its kind ever yet held
in Centre county accordiftg to the re-
potts me hear of it, for we had not the
ptaaaare at attending ourself, being

IMEitsted by the "press of business.''
Tim awmber of persons present is vari-

aaUmated from live thousand up.
The entire mountain seemed to be liter-
ally died with people and vehicles.
%aaehas ware made by Leonard Rhooe,
Esq., and by a lady whose name we did

Our Granger friends had a most de-
lightful day for their picnic.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE has
jam received a nice lot of goods that
are sold act only as cheap but cheaper
than can be bought any wbere m Penns
wr Brush Valleys. Fine Fkrwly Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, riiotograpli Albums,
Autograph Albums. Splendid Paper
Bowes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books.
Hymn Books. Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
OenMitom Wool, Fine Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Cltromos, Sunday
School Reward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and

im great variety, and many
thing* that cannot here be stated.

CALL AND SRF..

?PERSONAL. Ret. C, F. Deininger
and family left on Monday morning?-
the Rev. going to Chicago, to attend
the sessions of the Gen. Conference of
the Ev. Association, the family mean-
while co stay at York. It is thought
Gen. Conference will hare a prolonged
session and Mr. D. expects to be absent;
about a month.

L. R. Zeßers, who for some time was
employed with Mr. A. Lukenbach, in
the Old Mills, left us on Monday morn-
ing for LittleNeck, Queens county, N.
Y.,?about twelve miles from New
York city. Levi is one of our best
young me* and we wish him abundant
success.

Our correspondent, C. S., in giving a
full and excellent account of the clos-
ing exercises of the liebersbqrg Select
School, gives our young friend, W. 11.
11. Eisenhutn, a very flattering notice.
No doubt Willis fully deserves it.

Mr. A. G. Heckman, of Ohio, a for-
mer resident of Penns Valley, is here
on a visit to old friends and the old
home.

Mr. E. James Stackpole, the local
editor of the McVeytown Journal , paid
our Sanctum a visit bta Monday. Mr.
S. seems to be a competent, wide awake
journalist, well booked in the current
events of the day. lie is a stranger
here but likes our towu and Valleyvery
much.

?A BUSY PLACE. Musser A Smith's
Hardware store is about as busy as a
bee-hive. New goods is constantly
coming and going. Their spacious
store is filled with a fine stock of well-
selected goods. They make a speciali-
ty of stoves aud the large sales in this
line proves that they fully understand
their business. Success to tbein.

Important to Voters.

Tbe next election in Pennsylvania
willbe held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the e-
lection, tnat is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members ofDemocratic state, county
and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the Saw.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelege of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though he be not assessed, but the
neglect may cause him much trou-
ble.

CENTRE fiALL NEWS.

J. O. Deininger is off to Reading.
Blind Charley did not draw a large

crowd, Monday evening.
Mr. T. E. Weidensaul, Mr. Wolf's

gentlemanly and efficient clerk, talks of
leaving for Laurelton soon. Very sor-
ry you are going.

They are busy day and niglit making
brick at Zerby's brick yard.

Some of our people talk of going to
the fair, but there is no enthusiasm
about itat all.

One of the largest crowds that eyer

assembled in Centre county was at the
Grangers' picnic, last Thursday. All
had a fiue time. C.

EXCURSION TRAINS.
A Special or Excursion Train to the

Fair Ground willbe run on the 2nd A
3rd days of the fair?Thursday and
Friday?as follows:

EASTWARD.
Leave Spring Millsat 8.00 A. X*

" Coburn 8.25 "

Arrive Fair Ground 10.25 "

" Lewisburg 10.30 "

WESTWARD.
Leave Lewisburg 4.30 p. M.

" Fair Ground 4.35 "

Arrive Coburn 6.50 "

" Spring Mills 7.10 "

A Special Train will also be run be-
tween Lewisburg and the Fair Ground
every hour, from 10.30 A.M. to 4.30 r.M.

Excursion tickets to Fair Ground
willbe sold from all ticket stations on
the L. C. vfc 6. C. R. R., October Ist,
2nd, 3rd and 4th, good for return pas-
sage until Oct. 4., inclusive.

No half excursion tickets will be
sold,and no excursion tickets at a less
rate than 40 cts.

Purchase your tickets before entering
the cars, as conductors willonly sell
excursion tickets from stations where
there is no ticket agency.

Helmbold's Medicinal Prepara-
tions.

Helmbold's various medicinal prepa-
rations have for the last twenty or
more years occupied a prominent place
on the shelves of every respectable
druggist and physician in the land.
The skill displayed in their preparation,
the invariable promptness and efficien-
cy of their action, the absence of nau-
seous and disgusting taste or odor, and
the attractive manner in which they
are pat up, have made them universal
favorites. Especially is this the case
with Helmbold's Buchu, a medicine
which has become indispensible in the
treatment of a large and troublesome
class of diseases, particularly those
which affect the digestive and urinary
organs. As a diuietic, it is invaluable
and the great advantage it possesses
over other preparations is the absolute
parity of the ingredients, and the uni-
formity of strength. Parties purcha-
sing should be careful to see that
Ilelmbold'B proprietary stamp is affixed
to each bottle.

The iron business is wonderfully ac
tive all over the country and the wages
of iron workers are increased every-
where.

News Misccllnney. [For the Journal]
CLOSING Kxßiicisf-a OF THK Rr.nttiutHt'BO

SELECT SCHOOL.? The Commencement exercls.
es, as they tuny properly h© called, of the lieb-
ershurg Select school took place last Friday
evening In St, Peter's Lutheran church. The
room was fllled at an early hour by an expec-
twit iritUence, whose expressions of approval
and pleasure, during the evening and since, de-
clare the eiitorthlhment a success.

The exercises were Imgnn -by an instrumen-
tal solo, "Clayton's Grand March," by Miss
Mary A. lUllhisli. It was rcndercdln Miss ll.'s
nsnal happy style and noedt no comment.

The Williamspdrt lumber dealers
have advanced the price on lumber
from twd to eight dollars per thou-

sand.

A DEACON TARRED AND FEATHER-
ED.?Des Moines, lowa, Sept. 17. Dea-
con Griffith, a wealthy farmer and
church member bf Warren County, se-
duced a young woman and then drove
her out of the county to prevent her
appearing against him. A committee
of indignant citizens went to his house
the other night, coated him with tar
and feathers, and were about to apply ti
fire brand, but his piteous appeals sav-
ed him. lie was required to give a
promise to leave the county within
ninety days.

A "Greeting Glee'' followed in which the
whole school joined; then the |nvo'ation by
Bev. Wnu M.Landla;und again mnslc-i"Beau-
tlf*l Rain"?by the school, lids latter was a
tine piece and well sung.

The mimis of the anHee having been thus
\u25a0soothed by the good iimsle, aiuLpci In acondU

tlon flt for tlio tccepUon of Ideas, tho SahiUi
tory was pronounctttl by Miss 84.11u Creninlller
of Aaronsburg. In a clear and pleasant voice
and wellchosen language Miss C. weloomed all
pi-esent and performed the usnal dtttles or the
salutatorlan.

A Wfi AT-IS-IT? ?The people of Berks
county are excited over a mysterious
animal that has at different times of
late neen seen in Muhlenburg and Bus-
corabmanor townships, by responsible
and reliable parties. The "what-is-it"
is described as being about four feet
tall, long arms with but two talon-like
fingers ou eaeli paw ; feet without toes,
furrows oil its head, body smooth nd
naked, quite yellow, looking as if ithad
been wallowing in clay. Several gangs
of men have made raids on the mon-
ster, and when Hearing it, the strange
animal would dart away towards the
forest and was soon lost in the foliage.
It was mostly seen in corn fields, and
after heavy rains the farmers could
plainly see the strauge-looking tracks,
and at night hear very unusual howls.
The people of the neighborhood will
spare no efforts in solying the mystery
and discovering all there is in it.

Miss Ilat-tie T. Lanich ofCentre Mills followed
with an ossjiv on tlio "Beauties of Nature,"
and in tho opinion of many illustrated her sub-
ject in person.

Musle?"Tlie old, old heme"?the song by
.Miss lliUbisli, the chorus by a quartette.

Miss Ulo A. Slialer of Aaronsburg now
read an esaay on "Change." It was well writ-
ten; the thought good ami the illustrations
numerous and pertinent.. It was well delivered
too, though a louder voice would have been an
improvement.

"Fasliionuble Women*' was the subject of the
next oration, and the orator W. 8. Glenn of
Bellefonto. Mr. G. "went for" tho follies of fa-
shion without gloves, making frequent use of
such adjectives its "waßp waisted'' a*d "con-
sumptlvo". We could sec the elegantly dressed
young ladios nudge each other frequently and
make "cyea" at each other. There was much
sound sense in what Mr. G. said, though It
seems hardly applicable as yet to the fair ones
of our valleys, who, as far as we have noticed,
are healthy and rosy and suffer very little from

tight lacing. Mr. G.'fe manner was deliberate,
his gestures appropriate, and we should say
he has the elements of an effective speaker.

"We shall meet all the little ones there"?*'
song and clients was suug by Miss lliUbisli and
the quartette.

"A Model Man," an essay by Miss Emma I*
Ettllngcr of Woo lward, seemed to b$ a com-
panion piece to the bust oration. The lady had
certainly as liurd things to say of men as Mr.
Gieun had of women. Sho showed what a mo-
del man ought to be, and what kind of men
were not model men. Miss K.'s manner showed
cxperlenee on the stage; her enunciation was
distinct and liar modulation |>erfect.

Mr. I* 8. Grimm of Madlsonburg?whose
looks are not at all like his name? new spoke of
"Our Busy Life." nis matter was full of
"quljs and cranks" and produoed some mirth.
Good it was, though some similes, such as "like
a flea In a hornet's nest," were hardly suited to
the orator's dignity.

Music again arose with its voluptuous swell.
"Come wheie the lilies bloom," a boautifol
son s was well sung by the quartette.

The only declamrtton of the evening w.ia
rendered by Miss Josio M. Roush?subject,
"Barbara Fritchle." Miss R. entered thorough-

ly Into the spirit of this popular poem of Wlilt-
tler'.s and sustained her reputation as a gi <><i
disclaimer.

Miss Ella M. Heck, of Milesburg next read an
essay in which was shown the great dlffetviieo
between "The Past and the Present." sh<-
dwelt on the progress made In thA ait- in

inenns of travel and Inter-communlcation, In

our school-system and in general lntclligcinv.
Such contrasts are always instructive.

Tve usual Interlude of mnstc followed- tin-
Splendid little voice of Miss Lanich ph.. ling
"Tonnny, cloh't go"?and he didn't.

Mr. G. 8. sfok'e on "'The Tcachci i;<

ward." This was in many rcsjiects the I'est
production of the evening. Tlie subject i- a

practical one, and It was handled in a very able

manner. The teacher's pecuniary reward i-
|K>or, nifll hence the too large number of iui >lll-

-teachers?the best having left the pro-
fession to engage in a bettor paying business.
But beyond and above the teacher's salary are
other rewards ?the consciousness of being en-
gaged in a noble catling, the approval of a g ??><!

conscience, Ac. Mr. did not waste bis time
on rhetorical flourishes, or making, oratorical
flights tluit end in airy nothings. IBs speech
was to the point; his utterance, though rapid,
was distinct, and he was evidently in earnest.

\V. 11. B. Eisenhuth of MlUhvim delivered the
valedictory, and proved to be the right man in
the right place. He spoke ofthe advantages of
our country and Switzerland, where the means
nf education arc open to all, as compared wHh
those of the nation# of the pasG when su- ii
means trere resl rictod to tli&ff.ivasiKl few. 11
showed Clearly how education was as much a
payinp product as tho merchants wares. Tin
liing to his fellow-students he spoke of tin
pleanantwssociations of school life, and urged
thcin not to lay aside their studies; to take for
their inotto "Ever onward", step by step.". At
this point, the oration seeming to be ltnisl.ed.
the ushers, anxious to gather the bouquets,
rushed up the aisles and were smiled at for
their want of perception. Mr. E. had yet to ad-
dress and say farewell to the teachers and citi-
zens, which he did in fine style.

Music followed?"My Heavenly Home"?by
the school; and tlie benediction by Rev. Landis
closed the exercises.

A CAMP MEETING BROKEN Ur.?
Upper Sandusky, 0., Sept. 10. The
Sanctificationists camp meeting that
has been in session here for the past
eight days, broke up to-night in a dis-
graceful row. The* whole trouble arose
from the action of one of the preachers
named Ellis on the lust Sabbath. He
walked up to a number of persons 011

the grounds that were smoking, delib-
erately je/ked the cigars from their
mouths, trampled the tobacco beneath
his feet, and abused the smokers tor us-
ing the weed. Numerous threats have
been made by the insulted parties that
the offender would be treated to a coat
of tar and feathers. To-night, about
9 o'clock 100 men marched to the Fair
grounds broke up the meeting bv their
yells, and demanded Ellis. Numerous
unsuccessful attempts were made by
the police to quell the riot, and finally a
call was made by soma of the mora
peaceable citizens present to take
charge of Ellis and see that he be es-
corted to his sleeping apartnienls un-
molested. Ellis was saved bt the
camp meeting was broken up.

A Dialogue in Texas.

James M. Steele, convicted of shoot-
ing at a man, was before Judge Gaines
for sentence, at Dallas, Texas, and was
asked what lie had to say. The follow-
ing dialogue ensued:

Steele : lama gentleman, my ances-
tors were gentlemen, and I did nothing
but what any other gentleman would
have done under the circumstances.
You have shown me no justice.

The Judge: Shut up.
Steele : You asked me if I had any-

thing to say, sir, and I have a right to
talk?and I'm going to do it.

The Judge : ? I didn't give you per-
mission to talk in that manner. In all
my experience as a Judge nothing has
ever given me so much pleasure as sen-
tencing you to the penitentiary for
seven years.

Steele: Yes, and I hope and pray the
curse of heaven may descend upon you,
and that you willbe sunk into the hot-
test pits of hell, and I only hope that I
willhave the pleasure of meetiug you
at same future time.

The Smallest of Babes.

Weighing Only Eleven Ounces and.
ThrWe-qua rters at Birth.

Bouquets were numerous, and prominent
among them were the tasty little nose-gays,
gotten up by that poplilar gentleman Dr. Kirk

Everything came off to the satisfaction of all.
The performers certainly did credit to them-
selves and, Reflected credit on thplr teachers,
Prof. C. L.'Ofamley and his assistant T. M.
Gnunley. It Is evident that under the Instruc-
tion of these gentlemen the students have been
engaged not merely In the gathering of dry
facts, but In higher culture as Wroll. The insti-
tution has been a blessing to our towni and
we know our sister town of MfUhelm is eaten
up with envy because we are ahead of her. We
would say to her , "Go thou, aud do likewise."
Itcbersbura, Sept. 2&th, 187ff. C. 8,

Mrs. George Fromra of 438 West
Fifty.fourth street, is the moth-
er of a fully developed boy baby born
on Sunday, and weighing eleven ounces
and three quarters. The Lead ot the
child, although smaller than a small
apple, is covered with an extraordinary
growth of light brown hair. The fea-
tures are regular, the eyes bright and
clear, and the skin is fine and delicate.
The arms are the thickness of an ordin-
ary littlefinger, and the fingers are the
size of extra large pencil leads. The
nails, although not much bigger than a
good-sized pinhead, are perfectly form-
ed. An ordinary luncheon basket is an
ample cradle for the babe. Bis height
at birth was five inches, and breadth
aeross the shoulders 2j.

Mrs. Fromm is a pleasant-featured
German woman, five feet seven inches
in height, weighing 135 poundff. Geo.
Fromm, the father, weighs 175 pounds.
He is an ex-car driver on the Third av-
enue road, and out of work. They
have been married eleven years and
have had five other children, aft of the
ordinary height and weight. Physi-
cians and others who have examined
the tiny babe, already named Georgie,
say that he inconsiderably smaller than
either of the midgets at the time of
birth, and if he lives he will take the
palm as the smallest man in tfre
worM.

[Editors are only too glad to cjet com-

above; but?Carl?it is too long; With
tbat protest we publish it.

The banter you throw down to us
Millbeimers may rest for a while; Wtf
are too busy to take it up just now, but
will 'tend to you, Carl, some othor
time, sure. ED.)

mArried.

OVi tlie 16th iflt., at the Reformed parsed age,

Jacksonville, by ReV, George I', JlartzcH, Mr.
Wm. H. Matfffman and Miss Mary A. Mlekl-
lay, both of Clinton county, Pa.

On the 18th iflt., oy Rev. W. H. Groh, Mr.-
Frederick W. Krirmrinc and Miss Annie M
Garner, both from the vicinity of State College,

DIED.

On the 26th iflt., In Miflllnburg, Mrs. Hannah
Rank, aged 98 years, 7 months and 19 days.

Deceased tfit* the mother of Mr. John D.
Foote, our townsman, and George W. Footc, a
former publisher of the JOURNAL.

On the 30th ult., at tho residence of her son,
Dr. P. T. Mnsser, at Aaronsburg, Mrs. Catha-
rine Musser, aged 90 years, 7 months and 2
days.

Funeral services will be held In tho Aarons-
burg Lutheran Church, Thursday. October 2nd,
atlo o'clock. Relations and friends are respect-

The child is to be baptized two weeks
from next Sunday in the German Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, at Forty-
third street and Ninth avenue, of
which Mrs. Fromm is a member. The
father said: "Ihope the minister won't
let him fall into the font. He'd drown
in a beer mug, you know."?JVcio York

nillhclmXtrkcl.

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. 9o
Corn 40
Rye...... ij

8a ts White..;....; |5
llnek w heAt. ;v; *.'.<*.*.......v.. .

F10ur........... : ;. *-00
Itmn & Shorten, pel ttu....;; i 15.00
Suit, per llrl 1.75
Piantor, ground ;. l°-00
Cement, i>ev Bushel.... 43 to 50
Barley 50
Tymotliyftfeed.......v.. ;.

Flaxseed..
CMerswA..;.;..;. .'.v. ..t.........v. 4.(10
Butter j|
llama . 12
HIde* 6
YesS 3
P0rk..... .;.

Be eI.
Eggs. 10
rvntodt

I
HOap,.', .v.v. ?. .v.*. . 5
Drwfl Apples ....tv.v.-.'.v.t.. <.v... v..
Dried Peaolws..
Dried Cherries I

COALMAKKKr.
Egg Coal ">5.25
Stove

"

fi.so
C:>iv>stnut" &U0
Pefc ' .v.v....vw..v..v. 3.60

Corrected every Wednesday By Gophart
& Musser.

ADVERfIBEBIENTS.

D. H. MINOLBr^^

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street., MtllhriWr, I 1 a
BANKING CO.",

MAINSTREET.

Millhehn, CeAttfeCo., f>t.
I

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krnpe, Frea.

HARTERs ,

I

AUCTibNEfeU,

Rebureburg, Pa.

GUARANTEED.

W. J ST* AYE ft,
Fashionable Barber, j

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronnge of the public respect-

fullysolicited.

\ I EXANDER" A BOWER,
i

..... J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ftellefonte, Pa,
I K IN GARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

jomr #. 1
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
' FFfCE ON ALLEGHANY BTREKT.

BOOTS & SHOES.O)
B. FRANK. KISTER,

has just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Foote's Store,

'v hrre he is prepared to do all kinds of work In
In. line, from men's coarse boots up to ladles

top button gaiter*. at prices to suit the.
it,-pairing promptly attended to. Ai

- are of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. ;<o-3m

Sash House,
BeUefbnte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

?FECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES^.PERMA-
NENT BOARDERS ANDTER-

SONB ATTENDING

COURT.

I ll LANGUAGES SPOKEN At OURI
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
M anufacturer and Dealer in

TINWARE, STOVEPIPES AND
TRIMMINfi*,BPOUTIS6

FRUIT CANB.
Would respectfully Ihform the public that he
keeps on HAtld dr irtakes to order all kihds of
TtNWAUB, STOVB-riXTUHEg, KKUITCANS, etc.

JTSPOUTINQ A SPECIALITY 3
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some teti ytßfs experj-
euce in the business he flatters hin pelf that his
work Is fully equal to any In this section of the
eoilntry. A shitre of the public pdt ronKf is rej
Mctully solicited.. *lop., nemt dwoj" u>

kirsial Bo*k store, ftlllhelfa, Pa.

P. EPiIART D. A. MUBBKB

GEPHART & MUSSfin

IN

fiW,&oterßeed,
FloUr &

Feed.
Coat,
Plaster &

Salt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
7

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-ZR-AICfcT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSKR MILL, In MILLHKIM.

OGAL, PLASTER*& SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patrouagc respectfully
solicited. 39-Iy

C, A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

OIXDOKIS
ANb

Afttsk&l Instruments.
Repairing done on ahdrt nAtlde.

Engraving a speciality,
at the 'Mfllhetm Jewelry Store, one door east of

Etsenhuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
MILLHEIM,I'ENNA.

i.osW.
Doors, Shot- _

ters Sash, Yellow pine

W ti <3 o w %X Mooring, con-
Frame s, HrS stantly kept
and Motild- h * n

.

d :
ings, made to ,1 il ith thanks
order on M wr past fa-
short notice vors he solfc-
*.rfd in the *3 its a eontin-
best possible uence of the
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CHEAPER
Than Ever!

I hate received my Spring & Sum-
mer stock of

Soots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers,

Look at gome of iny'pfifees

Hen'S CaMin Boots, as low hs $2.58
Hen's 008 ever? da? Shoes as
low as 100
Hen's CarpetSiippers. as low as 50 cts.
Ladies' Waiting shoes, as low as 1.00
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75 cts.

Leather Slippers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
w Oailors 75"

Children's Bntton Shoes 25 cts.
GO TO

K AMP' S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

LoeK Haven, Pa.

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors to lite "East Eewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,"

ifcn<iuift<A*rr*t

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Saab, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials*
0

BEING provided with ample facilities, the latest and most Imp'rcftcA machinery, and
the best mechanical skill, we arc prepared to execute all orders promptly, and in the
vety best tain her.

We givu Fjiccta! attention to tiro furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grcdesof

HOtTSE BTJILZDHSTG-* :

Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and Cfcurrrti FURNITURE,
SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE-BOOK CASES.

FwtC7Vr-EANT I.EWINBt'HfI. IS KA BIT BROS.

N. B.?We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mill*at cheap freights. 25-ly

i Dr. Oberholtzer's Liniment,;
-CAMPHOR MILK,
. Is now liiglily it com mended and entensirely

if*<rt for Kncmnatirtf), Fronted Feet. Aclies,
' ftatns. Korrs Stings. Swellings. Sprain*, &c.
i it Is of the greatest value in euriug Outs, Galls,
; Sprains ami swellings in horses.
? It iiMa quickly and surely. ft af once
. sinootlies and reheves the stilt Jtflnts, the
| M xsrles and Hie Aching Nerves. The

money will be paid back to any one not Ha-
tisllna wrfth ICj efft-ots. File© xVet#. <6 bottles
for #l.

.

Prepared ohlylby OfcerlfolM&r, M. D.

The Phoenii P6ctd*al vf
Has proved ttaelt to "be peculiarly adapted to

? "Id persona, comruinptivenesM and children.
It breaks a cold. It stops a cough. It aids

j 'xpectoratlon. It gives lnjtafct Veflef. ft
' gives strength. It brriga i©*v ft ha* made

more cures tliajtiany ttoher medicine. Thou-
sands of tH© citiz&is of Eastern Pennsylvania

, have'tis©dlt for years past and testify to the
relief gfyen and cures effected.

Trice, 25 cents or 5 bottles Tor sl.
TYepared by Levi ObcrholWer. M. D.

GERMAN C#W T6WDKR.
Keep* rtock healthy and in jE'eVl c<mdition. It
aids digestion and assimilation, itmakes fat,
muscle aud milk. By using It ahorse will domore work an 1 a cow give more inilk and be
in better spirits and cob flibn. Tt also keeps
poultry healthy and Increase the quantity or
.Mgs. It U made by Jr. Levi Oberlioltzer at
Ms mills, backof 13s N. Third 6treot, Plilla.
It Is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound,
by J.W. H*oou, Millheim, Fa.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

tmtKl MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

** THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

, Tk- r-nt> li?frlr ? ugr iltfiiit?rfct.. trrrr mm*
mruvliiw. HARRIS LEWIS,

JVMMMIdSiw Jmk Dmtrfmmm% Ami
v TIMnrfi. *(tk PM eft wttfc <h MM*k an
mt ud rnid Ikcn after UiaaMc-nU mackta?.

OBOROt W. 110FVMAK.
'

IWJaat Futacn* Clak, Bmira, M. T.
Tkr Ear.la Mater !i Ike rirtW w. twra.,Md tkm U

miMmlmowar Ikaicaa compare wWiUlaw^r^at.
AaU Grange Lactam, Wyiax, T.

Tka mantin la wklAU Iran. Ike eat tiMi, laaaa ud ofta
I- tk-tea and triad ready far drytnr, T>ulh. Eaiaka far ahaad
of aay mack in. I ever aaad. B. LAPORTS, Asylum, h.

Mswwtschirsdbv EOREKA MOWER CO. Towmidq.'
Bradford County, Pi,. .Correspondsncs sstioitsd.
BkfMfi MBMM hi '^ptlrMTMi

PEINSTLVAHIA BAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and arter syNDAY, June 29th. 1879, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision wlO run as follows :

WESTWARD.
KRIEMAILleaves I'hiladclphi i 11 sr5r p. in.

' " Harrishurg 425 a. in.
" " Williamsport 8 35a.m.
*-4 " Jersey Shore 9W7a. tit.
V ?' J-oek Haven- 940adm.w Itenovo 11 00a jn
u Arr. at F.rio 7 35 p. m.

NIAGARAKXF. leaves Philadelphia's 30 a. in.
" . ." Harrishurg 11 45 a. in.
"

arr.at WiiliamsiK>rt 2*35 p. m.
V " Lock Haven. 855 p. m.

lx ? iwiLi, ?

44 Itenovo 525 p.m.
FAST- LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. nt.

44 " Harrlsbuix 8 35p.m.
arr. at Williamsport 7 25 p. m.

?* ?? Lock Ilaven 840 p.m.
. m EASTWARD.

PACIFIC feXP. leaves lack llavon.. fi 10 a. ni.
" Jersey Shore.. 715 a in."

t. "W'iUhinihv>rt. 755a. m.
V tirr. at narri*burg .. .11 45 a. m.

? *! ;? . " Philadelphia. 815 p.m.
DAY .BXPltteSS;ieaves Kenovo 10 05 a. m

P " la>rkllaven..il2i)a, in.
*'? ** Wilhainsport 1210 p. m.
" arr. at Hnrtlsburg

.. 410p. m.
i

"
lu I,

" Philadelphia 720p. m.
ERIE MAILleaves Renovo gso p. in.

V " Haven 10 00 p. m.
" " *vil!lainsport....ll2o p. in.
". arr. at Harrishurg 3 00 a. m.

tcJ' #" X1?.,.,.ade,p ",a
-? ? ? 740 a. in.

FAST.MNEHcaves Williamsport....l23sa. m.
V arr. at Harrishurg 3 55 a. nu
*4 44 Philadelphia

.... 7 40a. in.
Erie Mall'West and Day Express East make

close connections at Northumberland with L*fi H. IL H. trains from Wilkes bane and Seraiv-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West" anar ast I.ine West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport wlth.N.O, U. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and.lhty Kxpvees East
make clone connection at Lock Haveu w 14A b.
E. V. R. R. trains. "

Erie Mail East and West connect, at Eriiv
with trains on L. S. & M. 8. R. It.; at Oorry wittv
. C. Si A. V. 11- R.; at Emporium w|tb BjN. y!
&P.K. R? and at DriftwoSd with A. V. tt. K

will run between Philadelphia
aud Williamsport on Niagara- Kxprej* Westand Day Express East. Sleeping cars an all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Oeaeral Sup't.

L, C, k S. C. RAIL ROAD,
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
EKAVE A.M. I.M. p. k
Montnndon 7 oo 2 00 6 2*
Lewisburg Arrive .....715 2 10 6
Lewisburg Leave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vlcksburg 7 35 2 (8
Mifllinourg Arrive 7 50 305
MlfQlnburg Leave 7 .50 3 1.5
Millinont 8 10 3 35
LturelUm.,.. 8 20 3 50
Coburn..,, 9;ki
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVK A.m* A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton 11.55 405
MiHmont 12 00 4 20
Mlflllnburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mlffllnburg Leave 12 30 IS'
Vlcksburg 12 45 5 oft
Iair Ground 1 02 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive lie 530Lewisburg Leave ,o 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at ftfontandon? ...6 50 -1 30 600

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with ErieMall west ou the Philadelphia & Erie KailJtOtlO,
Nf. 8 & 4

E|Pi*oas west.
Nos, 5 & & with F;v*t. Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lew isburg s>

Moutandon, ta con vey passengers to and frr
Pacific KxpTCHS east on the Philadelphia & £
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honor
between these two puints.

THIS PAPER RowAll <%\u25a0 Cr>'-
vertlging Bureau (10.Spp>-
contracts may bexn p


